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WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16.1887. rlWEEKLY MONITOR,
3STEW ADVERTISEMENTS.\New Advertisements.Bed and Budden Deetb.—Tbia evening Mr. Angwin will dé

lirer bii 111 unrated Lecture on Ber
muda, in Metbodiat baaement. Dis
solving stereo-views.

-Bear In mind, that the largest 
stock of General Hardware is at Ship-
W,*- 11

4-A specialty ia made of Canned 
oods, for low prices,quality and quan- 
ty at Shipley’s. li

— We republish the text of the Ü.
8. retaliatory bill to which the Presi
dent gave his assent on the 2nd Instt —

“Whenever the President shall be 
satisfied that American fishermen in the 

. waters or ports of the British Dosilnioue 
—The failure of the Maritime Bank Q( North America are denied any rights 

Of New Brunswick is one ol the most iecured t0 them by treaty or law, or un- 
absorbing questions engaging the at- ju8t|y vexed or harrassed or subjected to 
tentlon of financial circles just now. unreMOnabIe restrictions, regulations or 
The bank was apparently doing a good requirements, or whenever the President 
business, and enjoyed the confidence shall be satisfied that any such fishermen, 
of the people generally, and the news having a permit to touch and trade, are 
of its failure came like a thunderbolt denied the privilege of entering ports, in 
from a dear sky. The trouble it is the same manner and under the same reg- 
supposed, arose from too heavy ad- elation» aa trading vessels of the most 
wanoes bavin « been made to a certain favored nation, or shall be prevented from

appear, very little can be definitely doty 0f the Presl-
learned as to the cause of ‘he fallure. ^ dlaoMt||0BJ ,0 deny vessel, of
In another column will be found what the £r|t|,h dominion,lof North America,

P*There are a few shareholders in this ‘“/^^th” rrntted'statTa'^wiVh such ex- - The total population of Montreal 
Province, among them tbe heirs of the in regard to vessels in distress, is now placed at \8U50^4*' ‘homing a
late Miner Tupper, Esq., of this town, of wt,atberor needing supplies as to gain of 34,812 since 1881. Psrl of tbe
who bold 81000 worth of stock. The note the pre.ldent shall seem proper) whether i great increase arises from the annexa- 
circulation, however, In all probability auoh vessels shall have come directly from non of Hoohelaga and St. Jean Bapl- 
is small, and the loss in tbe Province, ,aid dominions or by way ol some port jlte. The total value of buildings 
speaking generally, will not be large. eliewbere ; and to deny entry Into auy erected in 1886 is estimated to have 

The shareholders, as usual, are the port 0f tbe United States of fresh fish « been $2,134,000. 
most unfortunate of all tbe sufterery, ,ait g,b or any other product of said 
on account of tbeird ouble liability,and dominions or other goods coming from 

are that they said dominions to the United States.
The President may apply such procla-1 A Prospbriuo Institution.—The six- 

mation to any part or to all of the named teenth genera| snnual meeting of the 
subjects, and may revoke, qualify, 1»“» I shareholders of the Merobsnts’ Bank 
and renew such proclamation from time q( p ls,BDd wal held at Cbarlotte- 
to time as he deems necessary to the town on the 3rd. The printed state- 
and just execution of the purpose of this menl| ,how lba, the net profits of the

Cill vessel, and goods coml ng the “pej^ent.'on tbSM^S' the b«k!
waters, ports or places of the Wted States * p - * h b

person who shall violate any of tbe pro —Commencing the Uth of April, the 
visions ol each proclamation shall ^ Upriug time table of the International 8.8. 
punished by a fine not exceeding $10,000 Company wj|| go into force. They will 
or by imprisonment not exceeding twomabe five trips per week during the 

by both said punishments in the j eon ag follows
Boston to Annapolis direct two trips ; 

Boston to Annapolis via Portland, East- 
~The following is a sample of the| port and 8t. John three trips—Returning, 

effect of the terrible snow storms and Annapolis to Boston direct one trip, Anna- 
cold in Dakota a ' land that is much polls to Boston via 8t. John one trip, and 
advertised and’boomed as a dee.rable Annapolis to Boston via St. John, East- 
home for the immigrant. Some of port A Portland three trips.

Nova Scotie farmers whose immi- another Good Tins -Owing tolhepopu 
tion may be quickened by the glow. |ar receptiou ol the entertainment given 
icg reports of the fertility and general by lbs Sous of Temperance of Paradise, 
desirability ol tbe Western Slates as the same plays Bread on tbe Waters," 
plaoea of settlement, m«y find food for ,nd “ Turn of the Tide," will be repeated 
reflection in the following.and oonolnde accompanied by a choice «election of music 

—The execution of a woman murder tbat the land of the Mayflower baa ad- on Wednesday evening, of the 23rd Inst., 
«as—Mrs. Druse—in the state of New vaDlagea that leave these countries, in 1ft. Bent’s Hsli. Doors open et 7, to 
York is bringing out a good deal of „jnd storm and flood swept far in the commence at 7.30 o clock. Admfeetoo, 15 
LitoriS comment and correapondenoe ”™hgronnd I—“• Be *ure “d come- ,or,here ‘ l0“

relative to tbe hanging of criminels In lbe 8andy Creek Valley, Dakota, the
condemned to die. Notwithstanding f Edward Lechison, lived 10 miles —Boston Herald ssys, that George Hunt-
the fsol that the murder committed by (rom tbe Deare8t nc,gbbor, writes a corres- ley, of East Boston, a brakemau ou tbe Old 
Mrs. Draee was of tbe most cold blood ondent of the Atlanta Constitution. Dur. colony railroad, felt from a dump while 
ed and revolting description, and plao ( ,be cessation of one of the storms, the shifting cere on the 26th of Feb , and wee 
ed her on a level with wild Least», and I |lmily oot having been beard from for elx instantly killed, the wheels passing over 
thatebe richly deserved her fate, at the weeks, two Indians undertook to reach tbe his head. Deceased was second eon of Mr. 
e.me time tbe spectacle ol e women They found that tbe cabin had Harris Huntley formerly of Kingsport, in
being launched into eternity, in the been completely covered with snow. I Kings county. He had been married jnst 
nrMsnoe of an unsympathiaing crowd After considerable work they made an en- it* months on tbe day of hie death and 
of men with all the grim accessories ol trance. On the bed lay the wife with a was burled on hie 22nd birthday.

«•Mows scene has given rise to oon- new born babe at her breast. By the bed —The returning officer of Queens 
siderable natural comment, aod a feel- stood the husband, half reclining eg*1"»1 County,N. B., Mr. John B. Dunn, on 
Inc that some method of execution the post, es II in the act of waiting upon D,c|,rat|on Day, declared Mr. George F.

certain and lees bar baron» In his wife. In a trundle bed, in the corner 3,,^ th„ Llberal-Coneervate candidate, 
™°", îhould be eetabliehed. Thie of the room, were two boys and a girl,Llected. The Liberal candidate,Mr. King, 

tf.s beeo further accentuated clinging closely together, as If «ring as shown by the returns, had a majority of 
feeling has bee D elruggied keep warm, The steoe was life-like and 61 voteg over hie opponent, but the return-
from the U realistic, but on touch they were all ound in offlcer gave as his reason for giving
oonsiderab v before the dropi fell 1 ^ dead-fro*en stifl Not one bad th| elcction ,0 Mr Baird, that Mr. King’s
the noose slipping allowed her to .to y snr,iyed to tell the story of their e iffer- l1eposlt of $200 wla not made by hie eleo- 
atranglp todealb. Tbe tnetnoa oi ex The cattle stood around like etitues „on agcnti and was therefore Illegal,
eoution now being duouesed and aavo- i and ae tbe snow was ehoi elicit 1 Mucb excitement is felt about the matter,
oaled ie tbat by meaoe of oleotriotty.ana B8ide their bodies were brought to T'ew|and it will go before the courts, 
we fully agree with tbe contention “>« mncb „ tbe relics of Pompeii were re.-, _ufe regret to sav tbat M iss Hamilton, 
in this advanoed age, when we have en cned from their beds of lava. This is but teaoher |n fh„ second department of oor 
agent eo sure and oomparatiyelj^ P»™- » sample of the soffenng which it ,oaBd- publlc ,cb00|, was summoned home to
less tbat it is «imply barbarity to letam --------------------------- p.cton by a telegram on Monday last,
tbe old gallows, and string a numan Annapolis Items, which contained the sad new» of the death
being op by the neck aa if he were a —— . of her sister. The deceased lady bad been
vicious dog. If electricity were used County Court.—The County Lourl | teaching school st Guvsboro and there coo- 
the criminal would simply sit down in opened in the Court House, Annspo-1 tracle(j fever< Sbe was removed home but 
a chair with hie head against a metallic jjg Royal, on Tuesday of last wee*. a ebort time subsequently. We ten- 
plate, a button would be touched **><1 Judge Savary presiding. There were der Mig„ tiamUton oar Bin«;ere sympathy 
all would be over in an instant. | eight causes on the docket. The foMin her grievous lose. She Is Expected back

lowing were disposed ofî— to-day. Her department has been closed
—In the water works meeting briefly I garrett vs. Bonnett, Owen for pltff., in lyr absence, 

referred to in our last issue, the chairman, | Millg & Gillis for dfdt. Judgment for|
Mt. Randolph, called upon Mr. J. E.
Sancton, who has taken an active part In _____
agitating the matter and in collectiog data, I Qwen pltff., Mills and Gillis for dfdt. j egjior and proprietor still remains 
relative to the work, to lay before fh® | Judgment for dfdt. 
meeting each information aa he had in his 
possession.

Mr. S., then rose and at some length ^
dwelt upon tbe great necessity there ex-1 
iated for a water supply for the town. He ^ _ *
showed op our inadequate means of pro- |

@ht Weekly Monitor. [From the Ipswleh, Mus., Chrenlele.]
« Mrs. Mary B. Saunders passed away 

last Sabbath morning, Feb. 20th, very 
suddenly, at tbe ege of thirty-nine 
years and nine month». The elreum* 
stances were peoulierlyead. Mrs. 8. we» 
a native of Grenville, N. 8., where her 
borne wee until recently end where her 
mother still resides. She had long 
been eSieted with e disease of tbe 
beert, when «be sold her property and 
removed here for tbe benefit of bar 
health. Sbe located here lest October.
After e while bar health teemed im
proved, but abe took e severe oold some 
three weeks ago.wbiob proved fetal very 
unexpectedly. Our acquaintance with
tbe family baa been short but most “■ ________

*rîdi?hD d'ereased uu wtimtble°ladv* ^ •oddsm»1»* of said deeaased, of! In, to,

îî^nd thtr:.1.“ ïoaTi g<^ nï!îb. of’ ” th* foU"lD1 l0t* 0f
bor, and oor pariah a valuable member.
She leaves a daughter and son in their 
youth, who bare our sympathy In their 
bitter grief. The body will be taken 
to Nora Scotia for interment."

—F. 0. Whitman and fnmlly, left Hali
fax last week, tor San Francisco, where be 
will engage in business.—Spectator.

—Tbe wife of Hoyt Sherman, of Dee 
Moines, lows, died on Wednesdsy of 
physical exhaustion after a lingering Ill
ness. A short time ago an eflort was 
made to strengthen vitality by n transfu
sion of blood irom tbe arm of bar «on 
Frank. The benefit was only temporary.
Frank is an inveterate smoker and a few 
minute» after the operation of tmnsfoslng 
was accomplished, Mrs. Sherman asked 
who was smoking io her room. When 
told tbat no one was, she said abe could 
distinctly taste tobacco. Mrs. Sherman 
was one of the oldest settlers In Des 
Moines, and one of the social leaders of 
the city. Her husband 1» the brother of 
Senator John Sherman of Ohio, and General 
W. T. Sherman.

ADMINISTRATORS SALE.WEDNESDAY, MARCH 16tb, 1887.

------ TO U SOLD AT—

Public Auction,
on the promisee lately occupied by John 

Wesley Gilliett, late of Granville, in the 
County of Annapolis, deceased, situ

ate in Granville, aforesaid, on

to ; m

•N't
— On aoeount of the storm leet Fri

day, tbe Champion Race between Peroy 
Burns, of this town, and Arthur Miller, 
of Anoapolla, was postponed until to
morrow night Thursday 17th. A suit
able prise will be given. There will 
also be e fatman’e raoe, e enow-eboe 
raoe and an exhibition of tumbling by 
Mr,A.Bishop, of Annapolis.

—Just received a fine asaortment of Pic
ture Mouldings at J. Z. Bent a.

Saturday, 16th April, 1887, I EXPECT TO I
at one o’eloek in the afternoon,

under License of Sale granted by the Judge 
of Probate In and for said County of Annnpo-

ANHOUNCE; COMPLETIONü
LAND,

and premises situate in Granville, aforesaid, 
described as foliews :—

First, The undivided half part of Farm and 
Premises, bounded northerly by Lands of 
Albert Parker, easterly by lands ot James M. 
Gilliett. southerly by Marsh Land belonging 
to George Oliver, and westerly by Lands of 
Edmund Gilliett, containing ninety-five acres 
more or less, with the buildings thereon. i 

Second. The undivided half part ef Salt 
Mareh, bounded northerly by Parker’s Greek, 
easterly by Marsh belonging to Mrs. Aaron 
Oliver, southerly by the Annapolis River, and 
westerly by marsh belonging to Bdmnnd Gil-1 
liait, containing four acres, more or less.

Third. Wood Lot, bounded northerly by 
cross Road, so-called, easterly by lands be- 
longing to the Estate ef the late Henry Bent, 
southerly by lands of Jam os M. G i lliatt, west- 
erly by lands of Albert D. Parbor, containing 
fifty acres more or less. ,

Also, at the same plaee, immediately after 
the sale of said Beat Estate, the following

old i 4 Cow. i 1 Heifer, 
2 years old; 1 Pair Steers, 2 yen" old; 1 
Petr Steers, S years old; 1 Pair Y»«lin< 
Steers ; 1 Yearling Heifer ; 6 Sheep ; 2 Hogs, 
a quantity of Hay, a number of Farming 

lplementi and lot Household Furniture.
For pertieulare apply to J. M. Owen, Bsq., 

Solicitor, or to tbe Subscriber.

OF MY STOCK OF

Spring and Suooer Goods
I NEXT WEEK.

—Call and get prloee of Neil» and 
Window Glass, at Shipley’s. H

tbe praeent indioetlons 
will have to poy every cent of it if they
"our’bnnkmg system needs to be im

proved. The laws goveroiog these 
financial institution» are much better 

United States than in tbia|§f:8|MBNH|RP>PMNN _ . .__
country, snd we could afford in some- 

after them. Onefe.tureof0 United States banks is that 

the note Iaaue ia regulated by the 
government and baa to be protected by 
deposit! in the U. S. Treasury, which 
becomes responsible for their redemp
tion. Tbia is in marked contrast to 
our system - tbe note-holder’s only pro 
teetioo being « first lien on tbe assets 
of the bank. It take» a good deal of 
time to settle up tbe «flairs of a col
lapsed bank, and in the meantime note 
holder» can only await the result with 
patienoe, or else negotiate the notea 
at the rates of discount offered by 
bankeri and others—a loss either way 
—even in the event of tbe settlement 
•bowing assets sufficient to cover tbe 
note issue—a result by no means always 
obtained.

NEW GOODS HAVE ALREADY ARRIVED AND 
ARE SELLING FAST.

years, or 
discretion of the court. LOTS OF MYImNew Advertisements.

RUPERT R. GILLIATT, 
Administrator.To Rent or Sell !. 5U2Gran villa Mareh 16th, 1887.

W. BECKWITH.J.our
------That large and commodious——

BRI0K HOUSE, BARK & PREMISES
f\N which are about 80 Fruit Trees just 
-J beginning to bear, owned by the sub

scriber and situated in Bridgetown, within 5 
or 10 minutes walk of Railway Station, Poet 
Office and all the churches in the town of 
Bridgetown. Possession given first-UTHay 
next. To intending pureh^e^asy terms of' 
payment can be arranged. <-----

George Murdochs
’Bridgetown, March 14th, *87. 4it63

MAIL CONTRACT!
BALBD TENDERS, addressed to the Post

master General, will be rewired at 
wa until Noon, on A GREAT VICT(W.PIANOS!of fun.

Friday, 15th April,
for/the oonvayanea of Her Majesty’s Malls, 
sijl times per week eaeh way, between
GRANVILLE FERRY AND VICTORIA BENCH,
Under a proposed oontraet far feeryeera from 
the let Joly next.
, Printed aotioei containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proposed Contrset
may ha awn and blank forme of Tender may _____ _________ _ _ .
Fei^'and* ViotoHwBwoti? and'atfthU*oBe«* I MANUFACTURING THEIR FINE ORGANS

CHARLES Jp“tA0C£°*^;or. Which are Selling Fast and the Demand Steadily Increasing.
Post Offioe Inspector's Offiee, _ | ----------THE PRICES ABE----------

Halifax, 26th Feb.

ORGANS !To be Let !
and

ORGANS ! A NOTHER Election is over, and the Grits 
A in many plawe are despondent end now 

good TONIC, while the Boodlere are 
ting and spending theirs (or somebody’s) 

substance in riotous living, and need some
thing to act upon the

LIVER AND KIDNEYS
to assist these organs in their work, or they 
will break down and bring on sickness and 
death by

POISONING THE BLOOD
which should always be cleansed at this sea
son of the year. And it has been decided by 
both parties by a very large majority that 
there is nothing in the markefrthat is equal

.AO-A-IDI-A OH/OAZKT go.,LandsThe House
----------ARE STILL----------

IÆT3D3D3L.E3T01T,

T/’NOWN as “ Thorndou.” Two Story House, 
IX. Outbuildings, Orchard, and 3 or 4 aeres 
of Land well inelosed by thorn hedges and 
iron post fences. Now occupied by Mr. J. 
Wilson. Possession first of April. Apply to 

JOHN GULLIVAN,
Middleton.

1
3it621887. BELOW THE IMPORTED INSTRUMENTS,The Cheapest Place :

therefore the Intending Purchaser need not send Mb money 
away for GROANS when he can buy one of the 

Finest Instruments at Home.
or J. B. Chipman, Halifax. 

Mareh 4th, *87.________
to

4it63

DR. NORTON’S
Dock Blood Purifier

TO BUY 
DZR/Y 0-00JDSORCHARD FARM

FOR SALE! —A*D  .JLwW —

eROCERIES,
COMPANY, CHICKERING k SONS, and many others.

------ Those who have been------

VOU ean get for NET CASH S3 lbs. Refined I TXr A VTTKm TO BUY" CHEAP
JL Sugar for $2.00 ; American Oil, siagle I __ , , - tk.mi.lves will niasse call and see our Stock

gaL.fer 28ete.; White Stoneware Tea 8«te| and have an opportunity of selwting for themselves will please
or $3.76; QIum Tea Sets for «0 ot».; Flue 

Dress Ginghams for 111 ete.; and oU other 
Goods at the same rate.

Ob hand and te arrive 100 bbla. Bust Grades

—for aU diseases of the—

LIVER. BLOOD, STOMACH 
AND KIDNEYS,

---------Situated at---------

:/>T. C. BISHOP’S,LOWER GRANVILLE,
/”VN the Annspolis Bsein, containing np- 

wards ef Two Hundred aeres. On the 
premises are a oommodous Dwelling House, 
Barn, Horse-stable. Carriage House and 
Workshop in good repair.

A large Nonpareil Orchard, put up last sea
son two hundred and ninety (290) barrels of 
Apples for export ; outs from 25 to 30 tons 
English Hey ; back land well wooded, up
wards of 000 cords merchantable hard wood 
thereon. Also three acres Dyked Marsh, and 
an interest in a fishery.

The above property will be sold cheap; 
part of purchase meney may remain on 
mortgage. Apply on the premises to

WILLIAM J. CROSCUP, 
Lower Granville, N. 8.

Lower Granville, March 16th, *87. OipcL

and that many valuable lives will be saved 
this spring and summer by using a bottle of 
this boon to Mankind.

Here is one of the thousands who east theirWE CAN SELL AT CITY PRICES.
Chigoqdy, Yarmouth Co.,

January 6th, 1886. 
Dr. Nobtoh,—I wish to inform you that I

■—Tbe management of the Truro Ouardt- 
an has been merged into the Truro Pub- 

Judson Frazier vs. Ephriam Millner,|ligbing Co Mr. A. C. Mills the former
con-

_ I nected with the paper, which has under
Langille va. Cropley. Judgmeo i for big abje ^ been made one of moot pros

perous and newsy journals in the province. 
The other causes were continued to The paper for some time baa been published

I twice per week and baa several times been 
enlarged within tbe past one or two years.

____ ____ e _ A Novbl Entbbtainmbnt at Anitapo- jjpon its change of management it was
lection from fire, and that for sanitary, I ^ Royal. — A novel en ter tain men t, Bgain enlarged and now appears twice a 
household and manufacturing purp°8e8i called a Holder Tree and Social, w®s Week the same size as the Moeitob. We 
the need of a good supply of pure waler given by tbe members ot the Juvenile wjab our enterprising contemporary cou- 

urgent. He staled that as far M rempie Qf Good Templars, under tb« tinued success, 
he wa. able to learn from convertirons I agemenl of Krs. A. D. Mu = roe. Smuts.-Mr. D.vld Costly, of New 
held with nracucal men. the outlay for the| T„„ni„ ;«nh little «irl ot | Ross road ba, tbia Bea,0n trapped

Wa have in connection with ear Organ business a lot ofFLOUR and ME AL,
vert low fix cash. Dining Extension Tables,

WANTED, Good Butter and Eggs, highest .g b weU-knewn maker, Mr. JOHN BMSL1B, now in stock, and shall continue to 
prioes paid._____ _________________________ j keep them. Call and inspect. Mr. Emalic will also

repair furniture at reasonable rates.
CALL AJSTD BEE TJS.

dfdt.
ia. When I commenced 

stomach
so weak that I could not take the least 

le. .-Ba

red of Dyspepsia. When L ooi 
to take your Dock Blood Purifier, my

article of food without distressing me 
fore taking your medicine I took doctor’s 
medicine whieh made me worse. I only used 
four bottles, and can eat enything and am 
real fleshy. Yours gratefully?

Mrs. Lamusl Gammon.

pltff. by consent.

The Best For sale by all dealers.
%

J. B. NORTON.DRYSDALE & HOYT,
STOCK OF COODSImonihients/tabiSheadstones

_ , IN AMSRICAN AND ITAUAN MARBLE. AIM
YET OFFERED ! aj preestone Momrals ii tie «st Graceful Beans.

WILL BE OPENED|çuryng an(j Fencing Lots in Cemeteries
VEST SOON at

J. W. WHITMAN’S.
D0*’T MIL TO_SEE BEFOIEi w. CSSfS.ilSrASiuTST.

BUÏIHG. m

SPECIAL NEW UNES.0AA4WAAM kMdll I WE WILL BE FOUND FOB THE PRESENT,. .

BRIDGETOWN, N. 8.
SOLE PROPRIETOR.

was now

tifrV‘''t!rra vrr’ 7-$-• «^-’1’’—• -'-|.ira‘,ü*o‘,'a,r*rar.7i'a-.7“«ri«!'araria

j I iiiustretiniz this bv about the same tbe room were 5 œ t« . ®aoh bolde ol |(jit ,aoima| with tbe habit of ap-
fivnres as have been given in these col- » ticket reoeived a i eket hiving on it a pe»ring in force about once in ten
umns before which are mainly based opou number correepoui mg to a years, end of msking itself soiree in the
the decreased premiums on insurance. He planed on each bold r,, a drawing then me,nlime. The Kentville Star think» 
forther stated that in order to make the took place, each on bolding » t|e«et jt would be interesting to know il their 
tax bearing according to the advantages receiving a holder. Alter the drawing uniua| abundanoe has been observed 
recelved.it woold h«ve to be graduated ac- refreshments were served, concluding e|eewbere.
cording to the location of the individual, with eongs and recitation» by the cbil R , E QC
the highest rate for those living In dren. A very pleasant evening war Chano«.-T. D. Kuggle., Esq., VL O., 
tbe centre of the town, and paM«d and all enjoyed themselves to who ha. been agent for the branob
tbe lowest for those living on the oat- their heart’s content. Procewii Bonk of Nova Sootta in this town for
skirts of the limits. He then laid tbe fol amounted to $8 00.to be applied to pro- the peat ten or twelve years haa reaign 
lowiDg figures before the meeting, which ourjng outfit for the Temple. led hie charge. This bank under Mr.
he said be had gathered from various rell- ___________ iluggles efficient management has been

..J one of the most profitable of eny of the
2Mt00i.............;$ 8,238.001 Local and Other Matters branches established ie this Province.

" 2,000.00 —------------------------ It has annually paid à good profit, and
800.00 Trt.n.-nO has been Revetted n0 lo,0e' "b,te,er ba,e be*n made.200.00 C. J. Town.eDd h.s been garetted Tb# befid offloe reoeiTed lhe notice of

* J“^ge of tbe Supreme CoU r N Mr. Rugglee’ reaignation with profound 
3M Ôô r°0tla" regret, and warmly expressed their ap-
15o!oO —The Western Chronicle bas changed preoiation of his past eervioea. He will 
500.00 bands, Mr. J. Bryenton having pur- i «till act as solicitor of tbe Bank. The

------------ 1 chased the good will aod interest in [position of agent haa now been confer-
$13,338.001 the paper from Mr. Woodworth, who |red upon Mr. Moore C. Hoyt, than 

Mr. Sancton then gave other Information haa been' in possession of the paper for whom, we believe, s better selection
relative to the taxes, tbe cost ot putting eight years. could not be made. He hss been oon-
the water into tbe houses of individuals _Tbe s, John Globe has now on it. I neoted with tbe bank,with the exception 
etc. I staff of foreign correspondent», Mr. °r 1 brlef interval, ever since it wee

Several questions were asked relative to the brightest opened here, and performed the entirethe water supply. This was answered b, I -f ,be i“I offioe duties of the institution, to the

saying that there were a nomber of large “ readers ol the Globe will lull satisfaction of bis superiors. Weand never tailing spring, on th. South day. The °f the gfohs W|UI atgnd our bearty oongr.tnl.tion. to
Mountain,which it was thought wouldeup. «PP eo P Mr.Hoyt upon hia appointment. __
nlv enfficlent water, but In any event there —Seamen’s wages have slightly advene- „ , L . .. . ---------- —~+DUaga until Noon, on
were sources of supply such as Currell's I ed Wages ofiered lo-day are: O. K. orl We 10 b*”d lb,e ri ftcfL TUTownli
brook, so called, end the Crossbill lake, Gaul|„,nt run, $14 ; monihly, $22.50 ; new B®**f*per Z'“LF11(137; 25til MâTCIl,
that would furnish an unlimited supply coastwise,five-handed vessels, $16 ; four- ton, called the Provinnalist. 1,1a a v»o
without a doubt. Itwoald, horkver, l« handed vessels, $1# ; South America and bendeomelv printed folio, ^ ,
the duty ol the engineer to decide thi. We„ Indies, $14.-Oio4«, 9lh. |wfth new. Md yMolas relative to^tte
mottpr Further remarks were made by I I paople of the maritime provinces, both atÂÎÏÏrt Morse Bsa Rev Mr. Waireo and -Don’t forget tbe sale of farm un* home and abroad. As tbe name indicates 
lnhn Ervin Eso all speaking most en- piemen te. etc., on tbe premises of u will be published in their interests. The 
conraetnelv of the matter. Mr. Warren George 8. Chipman, Wilmot, Spa number before us contains a wall executed 
In hie remarks laid considerable «tress Springs, on Friday, 18tb inet. portrait of our Lient. Governor, M. H.
upon the necessity of establishing a-good p„a0,AL.—F Primrose, M. D., who | Richey E«q., wfthi a »beWh of his
dnUnage ayetem in connection with ‘he ba8 lately graduated trom the Edinburgh '11*; p"°,bvLrun ^hmch ?n toeto^wo,k‘ ''^‘iLn™',aggM,,0D w“ lleoh!^’ r “rrir,d bo°"- h,r i. . ™ ££«^fi^^f'oommiMfo.." .ere^en ^ ^

^.tfVomT.,g»e!Lr,.e7,i..uee>ob-b^ pr.ctio. in this town, • Fj’h

The meeting was a representative one, To Cobsispobdssts .—Since the close of Dispute by Mr A J. McLeod, solicitor 
and with scarcely ao exception the feeling the electlona we have received several com- m Boston The first part of an entertaia- 
in reference to the movement is moot en- municatlone mainly dealing with personal mg story by Mies Grace Dean McLeod, 
coaraging. Wk must not omit to say that matters. As we have Intimated before.politi. entitled “ A Might In a Canoe, also ap- 
the servlcee of a thoroughly qualified en. ca; correspondence upon personal mailers, pears. Published every Thursday, from 
glneer are to be immediately secured to not admitted in our columns, we h-ve, 38 Brorofield 8t .Boston, by Messrs, 
give an estimate of tbe work generally, therefore, been obliged to reject them. Long and Munro, at $1.00 per year. The 
Md when tbie is done, another meeting . „ new enterpria. is descrying of success and

ii.h —The Provineialist, Boston, says Bev. has our best wishes,
will he cane . Andrew McKeown,pastor ol the Monument Mr. Munro, is a son of Mr. A. D. Monro,

_. „ - n Square Methodist church, Charlestown, of Wilmot.
TofAL AbstikbROU. — I he Itev. li. c- Jj>8e was born in N totaux, Annapolis 

Troop, yeaterday morning, preaone counly Kova Scotia He came to this 
the second of two aermons on the tern counlry ;n 1845, and studied et Wilbraham 
peranee question. Mr. Troop n not a abont two years ; afterwards graduated 
prohibitionist, and bis sermon of the from Middletown University, Cone. He 
previous Sunday, in which he stated jp conaidered one of the most eloquent 
that fact, had caused some rejoicing in preaobene pn the New,England circuit, 
the business that scatters from eleven 
hundred centres through our 01 ty 

more evils than war, peatilence and 
famine combined," ea Mr. Glad»tone
said. In yeaterday’a Remon, however
Mr. Troop announced that he would 
<« strive by all means to inculcate totsl 
abatinenoe,” on tbe ground that it is 
«. good neither to eat fleeh nor to drink 
wine nor do anything whereby thy ^TeodSi." * While ageinst 

binding children to lifeloog vowa, the 
preacher urged that children be taught 
to have nothing whatever to do Wit® 
drink.-Montreal Witness.

-Dot Bales for sale et Shipley’s, li

, Etc.MAIL 00NTRA0T !
CtBALED TENDERS, addressed to the Post- 
O master General, will be reeeived at CANADA AND WEST INDIES.Ottawa until Noon, on

Friday, IBth April,
Tenders for Steamship Linesfor the conveyance of Her Majesty’• Mails, 

twice per week each way, between
NEW ROSS AND FORTIES SETTLEMENT, mENDBRS will be received at the Finance 

L department, Ottawa, up to and includ
ing the let day of May next, from persona or 
companies, for the performanee of the follow
ing steamship service, viz :— 

in, a Une of mail steamers saifing from 
Halifax to Havana, thenee to Kings ton, thenee 
to Santiago do Cuba, thence Uy Canada; and 
(2nd) a line of mail steamers between Canada 
and Porto Rioo and adjacent Islands, Tripe 
to be made by each line fortnightly. Steam
ers to be of a sise sufficient to carry 2,606 
tons of cargo, and to be able to steam twelve 
knots an hour, averaging not less than eleven 
knots an hour. The contract in either ease 
to be for a period of five years. Tenders will 
be received for the above service either sepa
rately or together. Tenders to be marked on 
the outside “ Tenders for Steamship Service 
to West Indies.” The Government.of Canada 
not do bind themselves to accept any tender. 

By command.

A. SPECT A-T-iTT.
MAJSTTLZBS, TABLE TOPS,

SOAP STOKE, FOR STOVE LIKINGS, TO ORDER.
and once per week eaeh way between

FORTIFS SETTLESEIT AND STODDART’S
under a proposed oontraet for four y ears,from 
the 1st July next.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion a, to conditions of proposed Contract may 
be seen end blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Fust OBeei at New fines and 
Stoddart's and at this office.

CHARLES J. MACDONALD,
• Post Office Inspector.

Post Office Inspector’s Offioe,
Halifax, 26th Feb., 1887.

able sources :—
3 miles, 6 in. pipe,
Trenching and Filling........
20 Hydrants & $40 each........
5 Water Gates & $40 each.........
Laying Pipe................
Lending Joints........
Building Dam...........
Hauling Pipe............
Damage ....................

oare-

3it62. J. W. W.
One door west of W. Y. Foster’s,

BRIDGETOWN, N. S.
W. J. HOYT.

NOTICE .
—:or :—

TENDERS !
T*7ggj“a‘staaa,yj| it TO LET !

A. J. DRYSDALB.
J. M. COURTNEY, 

Deputy Minister of Finance. 
Finance Dept., Ottawa, 7th Feb., 1887. 9Ü4.N. H. PHINNEY,MAIL GONTRACT ! Farm for Sale!Saturday," March Tflth, ’87,10™»;^ *2""'"

"’“w. W. Chesley.
Bride, town. Mareh 8th, *87. tf

Stipendiary Magistrate
—AMD—

COMMISSION MERCHANT.
CJEALED TENDERS, addressed to the 
O Postmaster General, will be reeeived at

Collection of County Mates
for the year 1887.

The amount of eaeh and every Rata Roll 
must be guaranteed, and the names of the 
Bondsmen must aeeempany eaeh and «vary

The rates are to be eolleeted in conformity 
with By-Law No. 6, of the Munioipellty, and 
security to be given in accordance therewith.

T)riOommittee do not bind themselves to
aW.-ptth.,o...toV^itaUDd.,iDiTOi

WM. H. YOUNG,
J. W. P1GGOTT,

CJITUATED on the road leading to Tor- 
O brook, about one mile from the Poet 
Offioe, Niotaux Falls, containing four sons of 
good tillage land, with sixty fruit trees, 
apples, plums, oherriee, ete. The buildings 
are in good repair.

For terms, ete., apply to the subscriber.

for the conveyance of Her Majesty’s mails, 
three times per week eaeh way, between

MAROARETVILLE AND MIDDLETON,
under a proposed contract for four years from 
the 1st April next.

Printed notices containing further informa
tion as to conditions of proposed oontraet may 
be seen, and blank forms of Tender may be 
obtained at the Poet Offices of Margaretville 
and Middleton and at thie office

CHARLESJ MACDONALD,
Poet Office Inepector.

Post Office Inspector’s Offioe,
Halifax, 18th Feb., ’87.

Administrator’s Notice. STOVES, PLOWS,
HOLLOWWARB,

GROCERIES
A“$r=JrMsf «
ad? wdtkin six month, from the date hereof, 
and all persons indebted to the same estate 
are requested to make immediate payment to 
the ■‘Udeni^A. FrrZBAND0LPfl.

Administrator.

CELIA MARTYN,
NICTAUX FALLS.

4U66.FLOUR, and MEAL,
AT BOTTOM PRICES

February 18th, 1886.

A Mill for the PublicCommittee.
Dated at Bridgetown, Fob. 24th, *87.

Bridgetown, Mareh 8th, 1887.
3i50 —FOB—

3it52. BridgetownGroceryMrs. L C. Motl's CiitienGREAT ---------The firm of---------
tfLawrence town, Feb* 7th, 1887.

B0WLBY & BALCOMBros.------will find on hoi JUST RECEIVED
two earloads CHOICE

FLOUR, MEAL
—AHI>—

-K/i-T-piPXjiisrca-gy
—AT—

bottom prices.
—Full uaeertm.nt of best—

GKROCERI-ES 

Specialty.

SPECIALTY. THE LAWRENCETOWN,
XT AYR their NEW MILL almost complet- 
XX ed, and will be able to saw by the end 
of the present month. Persons bringing logs 
can have their lumber to take home with 
them. Also he ready to saw

Shingles, at 76 Gents per M. > 
Lumber, at

R,EiJvO^A.IsrT
MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPANY.

------AMD-------

Reduced Good’s
COUNTER,A. V. 8. F. G. A--The fourth annual 

meeting of lbe Small Fruit Association 
will be held In Spurr'a Hall, Ayleeford, 
al half past one o'clock p. m.. on Thurs
day the 29th of March inat. OO 
to be elected for tbe year, and import
ant general business will be brought 
before tbe meeting. A full attendance 
ie desired. By order of Council.

Jogs Kipt-AM, Sec.

OP NEW YORK. $2.60 per M.
The Olto-TheLarpî-The Best.---------the remainder of her——Builder s 

Hardware !
LARGE STOCK, a very low pro,
^ LOW PRICES.
Richard Shipley. | GOO ^BARGAINS.

FUR and HEAVY
WOOL GOODS,

oert »re 500 CORDS STAVE WOOD,CASH ASSETS JAR. 1st, ’87, $114,181,96124.
nPHB Subê)riber is prepared to explain the X. different forms of policies issued by the 
above Company, and to show actual results in 
Life Insurance equalled by no other Com-

in the "market. for which we will pay $1.60 per cord, we will 
pay in Cylinder Staves or Heading. We want 
any amount of

—The St. John Bun e»y* The men,
Thomas Quinn and Robt. Wilson, whose 
arrest for larceny was chronicled in Yester
day’s Sun, will be examined before the 
city police magistrate this morning. The THIS STORY QF H1JNDRHQS. 
valise which was taken from Elliott's In a recent letter received from Mrs, 
hotel, and which these men are accuRed of Sarah A. Mille, of Wheatley, Ont,, she 
stealing, belongs to Major Spurr of Anna- says : “ 1 was a sufferer for six, 
polis, it was obtained yesterday by officer with dyspepsia and liver complaint. My 
Goljiôw from a woman named Smith, who food did not digest, and I grew weaker 
lives on #ontb’vark street, Portland. The every day, I lost appetite and had little 
woman states U)atthe valise was left in hope of recovery. I tried many remedies, 
her porch by some pejrson on Thursday but all in vain, till I took Bnrdock Blood 
morning. Tb 3 case was worked up by Bitters. The flrst bottle gave relief ; after 
by Sergts Wertherbead and Hastingp.wbo taking seven bottles, I am thankful that I 
thieve tbat they have the guilty perdons. I nop enjoy good health.”

Canned Goods
—1TIY OU*—

TEAS and COFF^Efe
tb.y are SUPBBIMttaW °” * m“'‘

EVERY

a
—whieh will be sold at— SHINGLE WOOD,\

—and plenty of—
------all remnants will be sold------years LOOS TO sayt j

for which we guarantee satisfaction 
every time.

BOWLBY à BALCOM BROS. 
Lawrenotitown, January 24th, 1887. 43tf

CALVIN RAYMOND,BELOW COST. description.
in the Season, Pomostio 

snd Foreign-

C0NFECTHMERY OF
Fruits YARMOUTH.

Special Travelling Agent for Western 
Counties.

February 16th, 1887.

Customers may depend on getting

Thompson & Shaffhtr. tf.
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